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literary attainmonts for entrants into our Colgand tlius confine oursolvos
exclusivcly te tho ivido and important domain 'of Thoology. The cou3ntry
should bo toid that tho Collogo wvants two things, for which it now makos a
loud and urgent cry. It wvants, first of ail, young mncn, firm ia thc faith, of wvarmn
and iznnial piety, of sound undorstanding, and weiI instrucced in goncral litera-
ture and in thoir Bibles. Let us have ns rnany of those as possible--mon who,
wili chooso tho ministry not as a decent and honorablo profcsqion, by menus of
wliich to, maoe «a comfortable livolihood, but for its own sakc-chooso it with
ail its9 bardships and anxieties-with its unceasing and oftentimes thanklcs
labours, and it niay bo too with its poverty and negict Tho mon %vc want
arc thoso who shahl determine te, givo thcmnseivcs to Ood, and to acccpt of what
wages lie is pleasod to givo in this world, with tho crown of oecrlasting glory in
tho world to, corne. Tho ncxt thing fliat wve want i3 rnoney The Church, and
the Collego as a part of it., is lilco tho horso-leecli saying Give 1 givo!1 and yet
is nover satisfled. lIow can we ho sistisflod so long as ive have work te do,
which cannot bo donc without moncy ? Our Coilegc 18 heavily burdened with
debt ; our Chairs are not one of thom ondowcd ; our Professors are inadcquately
sustaincd ; our library la but the shadow of whiat it ouglit to bc,--and for al
these purposes we want xoney. «We Bay te the people of this country, ,if you
want good mn and truc to preach tho Gospel to, you, and to ho good shecpherds
of Christ's flock, you must send us moncy." This may appear to, somo te ho a
vory unspiritual way of speaking, stili it is true; and ive do net think it eithcr
an unbecoming or unnecessary duty of the minister of the Gospel to tell people
that the Churcli wants rnoney, and that it cannot eonvert the worid without it.
If thic country will only give us out of its abundance these two things-men and
mney-we shall, as a Church, bo able to do a great work in this land for the
honor of Ged and the welfare of future genorations.

Our Foreign and ome Missions occupied mucli of the Synod's time; the
reports in botli dcpartments were interesting aiid encouraging. Mr. Stevenson,
our Missionary in lIndia, bas fixcd lis residance la Bancoorah, in the province
of Bengal; whcre, assi.ted by a native catechist and lis wife, lie is proecuting
bis labours. The acquisition of tho native language is bis first and most diffi-
cuit workz; but while lic is engngcd in this duty lie can proach, through the
agcncy of an interpreter, the unsearchable iiches of Christ, to tho flindoos. We
trust that thc prayors and the liberality of the Church, will be Iargoly ealled
forth on behaif of this mission.

Our Hlome Missions are, to our mind, the mest imper tant departmnent of the
Church's work. We are in fact a Missionary Church; our Ministers are every
ycar, more or less, engagcd la missionary wvork; east and west, we have bad
cails to corne lu and possess the land. We bave not a sufficient number of
labourers to, overtake the field ln whicli we are placed, and every year 18 ma«king
large additions to, our settiers in the country, and te our mochanies and labourera
la the cities and towns. Uïîiless the Churches of this land put forth their utînost
efforts now, the spiritual destitution of this province, in the country, will be worse


